
ght, the Fed magnates thinK it may
3 well be a good one.

Federal officials will contest in the
ourts for the services of KiUifer and
ole, and threaten that if they are
ot given the playersv-tbe- y make

impossible for them to' play the
,ime in any other city.

Cole is reported to have signed
ith the Yanks for $3,300 a season
id his contract is for one year. He
id received 500 advance money
om the Federals and will try to turn

'tis back.
After fixing his agreement with

rank Farrell a statement was given
at, purporting to come from Cole
id bearing his signature. The auto-ap- h

was the only thing that resettl-
ed the King's work. The letter was

all of real language.
But the "signed statement" of Vic

aier still stands as the high mark
it ball playing literary gents to
ioot at.
Joe Tinker received a letter from

resident Ebbets of the Dodgers yes-arda- y,

ordering him to report at
vugusta, Ga., for spring training
'larch 1. Joe laughed at the missive
.nd said he would be bossing his own

--ang down at Mineral Wells, Tex., eta
he date he was expected to join

.Brooklyn.
Coach Stagg of the University of

yhicago athletic teams left for the
aeeting of the football rules commit-e- e

in New York this morning. He
as. carrying ideas for several

.hanges in rules, the, majority of
hem dealing with the forward pass,
ill of these ideas are not Stagg's,
s he is representing half a dozen
Vestern coaches.

The most drastic change the Ma-oo- n

pilot will offer is to penalize a
earn ten yards for failure to com-le- te

a forward pass. At present there
i no penalty when the ball strikes
he ground. It is brought back and
ut in play from the point the teams

.crimmaged.
Work will be continued on the Fed

jrandstand at Indianapolis, the build- -,

ing commissioner having decided that
it was not necessary to make the
structure fireproof.

Mordecai Brown is silent ,as to the,
salary he will pay Al Bridwell for
playing with the St. Louis Feds next
season. Brownie is not alarmed at
the statements of President Murphy
of the Cubs and says he does not be-
lieve the West Side head will take the
infield'er's case into the courts.

President Gilmore of the Feds is in
Toronto to arrange for a site for the
new league's park in that city.

Willie Hoppe retained his 18.2 balk-lin- e

billiard title by defeating George
Sutton in New York last night, 500 to
226. Hoppe played brilliant and
steady billiards. Sutton made high
run of 123.

The signed contract of Outfielder
"Josh" Devore was received today
by the Phillies.

It was announced at Pittsburgh
Federal headuarters that Rube Geyer
of the St. Louis Cardinals has signed.
McDonald of the Boston Nationals is
also claimed.

Robert Jolly, better know as "Wee
Robbie," one of the younger members
of the famous St Andrews Jollys, all
of whom are now golf professionals
in the United States, has established
what he claims is the record drive of
a golf balL The feat, which appears
to give him the record, was a drive
of 1,026 yards, and the drive was
made under conditions which were as
unusual as the drive itself.

Early in the winter, after the
weather had driven almost all the
golfers off the links of the Park Ridge
Country Club, Attorney Charles E.
Zollars continued to play over the
frozen ground. He experimented. Dis-
covering that the cold golf balls could
not be driven as far as .he ordinarily
drove in summer, he warmed them by
a stove before starting out, and car-
ried, them inside his clothing, finding
that the balls striking on the
frozen ground would bound and
roll fully fifty yards per drive
further than the cold ones would do.


